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OBITUARY.

THE LATE JOHN F. DAVIES, M.A., LIT. D., Professor of Latin, Queen's College, Gcdway.

THE name of John Fletcher Davies, who
died at Galway, Jan. 3rd, 1889, will not soon
be forgotten in Ireland, nor, I think, in
England, where there is ever to be found the
most generous appreciation of Irish scholar-
ship, and where the most kindly feelings
towards its exponents prevail. If he had
lived a week or two longer, be would have
been the recipient of a high and well-de-
served honour. The Board of Trinity Col-
lege, Dublin, had resolved to apply to the
Senate for a Grace to confer on him the
degree of LL.D. honoris causa, but alas!
Death came first. He was aware, however,
that the authorities of the College of which
he was such a devoted son proposed to confer
on him this mark of their esteem, and this,
perhaps somewhat tardy, recognition of his
services to learning gave him the greatest
joy that the grasp of disease and approaching
death allowed him to feel.

John Davies was elected to a scholarship in
Trinity College, Dublin, in the year 1858,
and graduated as one of the Senior Modera-
tors in classics in 1859, the late Henry
Tyrrell being first, and Prof. Mahaffy and
Lord Justice Fitzgibbon being the other
Senior Moderators. For some years he
presided over a school in Kingstown, which
under him easily surpassed all competing
institutions in the excellence of its classical
teaching. He afterwards came to live in
College, and coached for a while; and
subsequently he undertook the classical
teaching in St. Gregory's College at Downside
in Somersetshire. Here again his success
was most marked, and much regret was
mingled with the congratulations of the
worthy Fathers when he was elected to
the Chair of Latin in Galway in 1880,
succeeding Dr. Maguire, who resigned the
Professorship on becoming a Fellow of
Trinity College.

I never knew a man who had so great a
faculty for winning the respect, regard, and
even affection of his pupils; and most cer-
tainly he did not achieve this end by con-
cealing or excusing their shortcomings. I
think the source of his influence was his
absolutely sincere enthusiasm for learning,
and his superiority to all pretence or simu-
lation. His conversation was keenly stim-
ulating, and his erudition was really remark-
able. I believe he was quite as familiar

with the whole of the Naturalis Historia of
Pliny as most scholars are with the Annals
of Tacitus; yet he never pursued, as some
do, the by-paths of literature to the neglect
of the high roads. He could repeat hundreds
of the most exquisite lines of the Greek
Anthology by heart, but he was no less
familiar with Homer and the Attic poets;
and because he knew Dio Cassius better
than most men he did not regard this as a
reason why he should read Thucydides less.

His chief works are the Choephoroe, 1862,
the Agamemnon, 1868, and the Eumenides,
1885 ; but between the two last came many
very valuable papers in Hermaihena on
Homer, Sophocles, and Cicero. He was a
constant and brilliant contributor to Kotta-
bos, and in Dublin Translations gave the
editor invaluable aid. His last work was
interrupted by death when about half com-
pleted. His design was to translate the
Odes of Horace back into the Greek from
which they were presumably taken. As the
work advanced, I think he felt that he could
hardly aim so high as this ; but some of his
versions afford striking proofs of the precise
accuracy and immense range of his vocabu-
lary—from Homer to Paulus Silentiarius—
and of his wonderful taste and feeling for
poetry. I hope in the forthcoming Herma-
thena to attempt to make an estimate of his
work, and to give specimens of his best con-
tributions to classical learning. Here I
think I cannot do better than conclude this
notice with a few examples of the marvellous
skill shown in the execution of the most
interesting project which beguiled the long
months of an illness which ended in his
deeply lamented death. We can see how
little power disease and approaching death
had over the brightness and vigour of his
intellect. I select the shorter pieces, each
illustrating a different metre.

Hor. I. 38.—Persicos odi, puer, apparatus.

Tlepauebv, iraiSwrKe, Tpv<j>r/fia )J.UTSI.
ov o"T€<£os TTACKTOV <j>t\vpa //.€ repim.
yrjs mrov Br/pbv poSov v<TTipr)<rev

\rjyt fifTaWwv.
{ivpaivrj Xirrj <Tv irpo(reic7rovrjcrr]<s,
Xurao/uu, fi/rfihr irpiira oiKCTr] troi
/xvp<Ttvrj Kafiol 7rvKivrjs VTT' oiviys
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III . 12.—Miserarum est neque amori dare
ludum neque dulei.
TO TaXaunav apa firjSiv TTOT' eptari £vva6vpeiv
//.eXiKpara) r' diroK\vt,(iv dvirjp', el 8', aTroSpavai
<j>v\.a.K<j>v Kivrpa ra yXcocrcnjs ;
Ka\d6av p.ev <r' airoavXa. Kv#£peias wrcpdeis

mils,
<ri T 'A0rjva<i [leXerr)?, o~n;/*ovos Ipyov, Neo-

/3ov\rj,
Anrapaiov o"tAas "E/3pou,
Ti/Jcpiyois OTTOT <5ju,ovs AiTrapoiis KVfiam \ovei,
KaAos tir7rci)s irapa KOX HeXAepo<f>oVTr}v, irocri

vioOpoii
oye mryp-ais T ' aTrpoariKTOs'
iSpts avTos TTpo<j>vyov(Ta.<; OopvftwSei Si' dTrdn
ayi\rj Sop/caSas atpety irvKivfj 8' ofi>s ev vA?7
OT;i Kpvirno TrpoviravTav.

III. 26.—Vixi puellis nuper idoneus.
apfjiol roefw iaoTraXrji Kopais,
6v8k (TTparuav rp/ov avev KX.€OVS,

vvv oir\a Kayalvwv Xv$evra
ySap/StTOV ovros 6 TOI^OS If ct

Xaios <l>vXd(r<Tiov KwrpiSa irovrtav.
SS' S 8S

TV. 10.—O crudelis adhuc et Veneris mu-
neribus potens.

/ p y ^
KOX rd fa «at ytio^Aovs Bvpaurw

9 f
w Trorva, vateis ^ K w p o v oA
«ai M.4fjL<f>iv tvviv %v9ovCov irayov,

u>vaa<r', owraf dpSrp/ /xapdyvy
vv(r<re XXorjv xnrep7](f>avovarav.

<o vijA^s eri «cu i w , KwpiSos 8' o\/3ie Swpcats,
S r i j s eiri trots dyAai'ais tSre fioXy xyoo1;,

vw afurfanroTaTai TrAd/ca/ios vwra ^a/ ia t iriay,
T£ p68ov (TOV KaXvKWV (LvOoS VTTtpTepOV

Oev Kuyvplvov peQos h rpa^ii fi-eraTrXdcrg,
tS, o"£ KaTOTrrpia irpo(ri8a)V Trdv6' erepov

Ti<j)6' 6s (r^fiepov ea r ' ow^i Trapos TratSi vdos
n-ap^v ;

ei 8' ow, TCTTT€ (jypitrlv raio"8'

I would gladly add here more of these
specimens of Professor Davies' learning and
skill. But I hope to have an opportunity of
publishing all his translations of the Odes
of Horace—they are fifty-four in number—
in a little volume; or, if this should seem
undesirable, I would offer them from time to
time to the readers of the Classical Review,
Hermatkena, and Kottabos. Perhaps however
the above extracts will be enough for an age
which is gradually growing more and more
indifferent to the more spiritual side of
classics, if I may so speak ; or perhaps I
should rather say, to the less solid achieve-
ments of scholarship.

E. Y. TYKREIX.

THE REV. CHURCHILL BABINGTON, D.D., F.L.S., &c.
BOBN MARCH 11, 1821, DIED JANUARY 12, 1889.

IN Churchill Babington, as in, F. A. Paley,
Cambridge has lost a son in whom classical
learning was combined with a great variety
of other tastes and accomplishments. Born
and bred in rural Leicestershire, where the
Babington family bad for more than 300
years owned the manor of Rothley, he im-
bibed a love of country sports and interests
which remained with him through life. Be-
sides fishing and shooting he delighted in
making collections in natural history, and
thus qualified himself to write the sections on
botany and ornithology for Potter's well-
known History of Charnwood Forest while he
was still an undergraduate. In later years
he contributed largely to Sir W. Hooker's
Journal of Botany, and wrote the section on
Lichens in Hooker's Flora of New Zealand.
In 1886 he brought out a very complete
work on the birds of Suffolk. He was also
an excellent conchologist. His literary and
antiquarian tastes were an inheritance from

his father, the Rector of Thringston, Lei-
cestershire, by whom he was educated till
the end of his seventeenth year, and who
had himself made considerable preparations
for an edition of Horace. In 1839 Churchill
was entered at St. John's College, Cambridge,
having been for the preceding year under
the tuition of the distinguished orientalist
and archaeologist, Charles Wycliffe Goodwin,
the brother of the present Bishop of Carlisle.
In the Tripos lists of 1843 he was Senior
Optime in mathematics, and seventh in the
first class of the Classical Tripos. Soon
afterwards he was elected a Fellow of his
College. In 1845 he won the Hulsean prize
for an essay on ' The influence of Christianity
in promoting the abolition of slavery in
Europe.' In 1848 he brought out his criti-
cism on ' Macaulay's character of the Clergy
in the Seventeenth Century,' to which he
subsequently made large MS. additions. In
1855 he edited the extremely scarce work
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